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pROFESSIONALpAnog. 5
C. MORRIS HALLER, .
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Alturney and ('onnsellor-ut-Ltw. IiI"m'!uf In Alimtmltv. )luttey htlllt‘d. heel i;~- I
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“lawman-Law. ‘

wlzt promptly “tend (glen budne- entrusted to ‘
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FERRY & PORTER. :

Aitornn rut-Lew, !_

”.,...pta. “'nnhluxlon Territory. I
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J’. RTLEwne. ;
Attorney-at-an. I‘

unit-r: Ilullt‘r'abulhllnu. rooms-i and 5. Jun“. 1street, “mm-m.- Uccidcutnl Hon-l. '
noun», “'n-hluxton Territory. i._-.-.
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P. P- CARROLL, '

(Late of New Orleans Ber)

Attorney and Conntellor-ai-hw.

Having had years «I experience Ind pnctlce in
t:.-~ l'uued Hutu ('uuttn. I can reesouwly end

.-;n‘.-ly my. mu all matters of litigntionthere ne“ .trusted to me willmeet with prompt ma relitblcAction, Address.
(”yr-Jug, W. 'l‘.

———_—_*—.

DR. THOS. I'. MINOR, 1
lenlging Surgeon

Port Townsend Hospital,
Port. Tow-lend. W. 'l'.,

Cut be consulted. night or dry. u the 30-pin).
———-—————-————-———__~_

N. D. TOBEY.
I IShtthght and Caulker,

WATER l‘l‘ltl‘l‘.
Port. “Dunne-ct, Vanni-3'“. Ten-nor,

J. M. HERNANDES,

Boot and Shoemaker.
MADE AND REI’AIRED.

Fenian-rend. Wanna-[lon Territory.

J. F. SHEEHAN.
In:porter um dedcr in

Moves. Tin Plate, Sheet-Iron.
LEAD P 193. PUI’D. lilo. 1118.

All louchold Furnishing nut-m.
18 Water It,Port Tow-n0...

w. x. t-otm. J. 1 Nil.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Portions-tuna; W. 'l'.

Thinhome is new end newly furnished. and poa-
M:11 the Appointment: of n

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL-
in her iu httpplled With the belt of Wines. I.lmmnull ('lgnn. There in n nut-ell- Billintd It
nni erl.l‘ Room in the Hotel. Nothing willbe
text nuduae to nuke thll hotel second to none in
the Trrritory. DODD & PUGB.
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All kinds or repairs done to hatred. It livinxrun. Huae- nude to order. Senate- will!»told st “way down” prices.
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Boots and Shoes
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ulfa‘TOMl-T?s‘.
Jolt! FITZPA'I'RIC'K.
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11. 11. JOHNSTON & 80..
C otnmis-iou Agent.
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FAIIM. PIRODUCIC.
WHEAT. HAY.

OATS. HAM.
BACON, BUTTER. ‘

to" to “
Gordon’s \V'hat‘f,’ Nanaitno, British

Columbia. .
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MUSIC.
MISS LOUISE TIBBALS,

Teacher of Puma and Organ,
Port ’louusrnd. M'. 'l‘.

Tum: —h;ux dullmrs pvt mum“, u: no Venn put
lcuuu
‘.‘FA'I‘ISI’AFI‘IDN “EARLS FEED.

U ll'lSl-L F. l‘lliliAlé.
Man'n I'l. Rug :1

D. C. H. ROTHSCHILD

Shlppmg and Commzsszon
MERCHAITT

—-ANI)-

(‘l'hl‘o’l "HERE: “Elt’?tll

Allpurine» quus’Xml luMm ml! rem-1w: prump!

nlmmlnn.
I‘UN-‘l'L()r‘ (‘Ux‘l‘ARIIEA

t‘OXhUL\R AGENT 0F FRANCE:
“ “ PI-Lkl'.

VICE CONSL‘L ()l" Nl('.\KA':l'.\.
“

" l'l{.U-l‘\\'.
ou'm- rn am in the simu- mnucny u-cuplcu by

Romsrmw a \ 0

fun lUnum'ud. ‘vhn‘ .‘?. h‘n

Steamshlp Co.
Cut-vying llc-l' Brllnunlc mum,»- Mu.“

and the United Sta-to- Mall‘ al-u

“'rlll.I-‘ur‘o Ad n ‘.. Kiln-emu,

The Company'- ammnap..

IDAHO,
(CAPT. ALEXANDER). ud

DAKOTA,
‘CAPT. H. G. MORSE), will mu .‘or

Victoria. Port‘Townsend. Seattle, Ta-
coma and Olympia,

ON THE

10th. 20th and 301 h
OF EVERY MONTH.

"The Company‘s Bleummp- will nu! from
Senna (or

San Franmsco
VIA.VICTORIA.

On or shout the

111. an: and ?llh of each lantn.
In?ux Vlclorit ou the

10th, 20th and 30th of Every Month.

When [he lavenlud dnv of nun-g falls nu Run
dly. me C 4 Inclny'l ship. will M“on lb..- lullouin:
any from Vlcw?l.

W H. PCMPHREY.
Tit-tel Agmt for “ennle.

H. L. I‘IBBAIS, Jr.

P “d h
I‘ch" Agar. fur I“:Town-end.

v U)0’ ‘ tor ”1.30.99." 1, ‘rnmux
.9le Canon] Agent [or Puget sound.

O. F. GERRISH & 00.,
WHULEHAIJ'Z AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

IGeneral Merchandlse
OF EXTRA QUALITY.

HARDWARE. ,' AGENTS FOR THE
House and ship carpenters‘ tools;f Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

Ship Clmndlery, i Mitchell’sFarm Wagon,
Groceries, g Taylor’s Sulky Rake ,

Boots and Shoes, ‘ Sweepstake Plows,
Provisions, ! Haines’ Header,

Wines, ‘ - Molina Plows,

- Liquors, '5 Etc.,
' Cigurs,§ Etc. ,

Etc- i Etc-

Agricultural Implements‘of all kinds at Lowest Price.

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

m»_.?—‘wf—w—‘lW.
-——? ";.s¥a;.--:-~.' 9;»B‘a?h-e—lrm, ''

:iwDRUGSM-z
Paints, Oils, Stationery, Etc.,

N. D. HILL 'B2: SON,

PORT TOWNSEND, -
-

~

- W. T.

Drugs, . I
Medicines,

Chemicals,
' Tquses.

Patent Medicine: of an kinds.

Glass, ’

i Paints,

‘g Oils, ,

‘ Brushes,

A latte Assortment.

iSoaps,
Perfumery,1 Pomades,

| - . Hair Oils.
And all articles for the toilet.

Etc.,
Etc.,‘ ~Etc.,

' Etc.
iQuick Sales and Small Pro?ts.

insanscnxpnons CAREFULLY compounnnn.

Putt Townsend. W. '.l‘.
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Provlslons,
Which Me on w. u 1

The Lowest Rules for Cash.

CHARLES EISENBEIS,

I'KOPIIITI'OI

PIONEER BAKERY. ‘
HURT TOWNSEND. . . . . . . . . .\V. T.
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ONE OF THE OLDESI AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

V THE CURE OI

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

In?uenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,

Group, and
Every n?kecuon of the

O
.

THROAT. lUNGo AND CHEST ’

lnt‘ludmg

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESX

" l: Jun-Imm ‘Z:y .r;- I ”r..,jz, ~,,.; L 1 .nr Lhc ‘.'-nu:
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DH. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
“111 l l‘.c\l?zm :: ‘5 "l 121 "1' I""nu vlw ~rum)“.

50 ("rub and ?IJNI :l llu?lr.

hqun 1 l-y \l.Tll \‘.' ls\')\\'l.l-'. S. SUNS, I'.“;-

mu. M... .\.,IJ L; Li: uv'ggl: .md dud“; gulcrahy.

\‘luulu-s and I‘lul‘lrho-h(hr Blood. Tonu

up Um Sydrnn. Makes llm “'le
Strong, mum. up the “ruin-u-

--tlowu, lxnlgurnleu the
Brain. and

Dyspepsia. Nervous Affection. Gen-
eral Delnhty. Neuralgxa, Fever

and Ague, Paralysu. Chrome
Dxarrhoea. Bells, Dropsy.

Rumors, Female Com-
plamts, lover Com-
plamt, Remmem.

Fever. and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING 11l A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD. OR ACCL‘MPANIED BY

DEBILITY ON A LOW STATE
OF ME SYSTtM.

Sufuphcq tl‘c Hood. \HE’I ll\ \ ltul l'rlnrlplv, ul
LIT» Khulna“, ll{(l\. 11.1.. nu: .\trrngun.
\lruraxuiSrwl.l|'--h.l.v'l}‘.~:.A I l!.c spin...

1213ka “(Elk H4l! .\1 «.'Ulh 11 . n) alum.-
?ux-{wh am: I (“I.~.\P\! Ly munwmixm; I'.!"-

l._ .1, 51.! .rrc [-cnILAIL'LL

Slil'lh \x' low: la a W‘N‘ l‘rnpnetou. Eb

lewn .-\\cnuc, l'n s.on raid 2) .nEI Drawn.
omm sou [no to lllosl' who wlnh lo «ulna
In Un- mum ph-num and prom-blo- hlNuu-m
known. l.\'o-r3‘tl.mu uuw. I'upllnl um. ro-ssqulrmL Wv will (.Irnlxl: you nrr‘lhlnx.
Maud-y and “DWI!” harm? Hunt: with-

out. Itoylng‘nwuy from home over m; It. .\u rink

wbmewr. . lnuy new workrrs Wank-d m uln‘r. Many
In: making lununes m n... gush...“ nun" nukr a
much as men. and unnu 1...) n and mm. Innkn- no at
pay. No one “In.{a “hung m work mm In nuke

more mo my H'rry day [mm run he- xuatle InA wen-k

A:1303’ ordinary cum] yum-m. 'l‘umu vs hu c-nxlxvll
one! wm mm :1 shun mm m tun-me. Audra- H.
"AL!HIT .c (‘O.. Portland. .\lnnm

The Flrst-class Steamshl p
pin—s _‘

CAPT. CABII’LL.
Wll: lesvo

Port Ttnvnsend for Sltkn.
(Mun.Torrlwr’y) Imd ch Pom. on or about the

at 0! each month.

Will lane Port. Townsend for Portland. Oregon,
on than“. "no mm of limb llonlll.

For Freight And [’o.-nae. upply on Board. or to
I). C. 11. BIII'IISI'IIILID.Agent.

\‘ounolves by mnkln‘ moneyI ’who-u l S?hh'? clnuu'e In 0 -h-redeoer always lice-plotHEL puvrrly(mm yuunlwt. Than-
Iha niwu}a take advantage 0!

(he guorl vnancnu fur nruklng morwy um. um u?vrml.
xvurmlly hu‘unn: wraith)". whlln- those who Ah , no! lm

“nu-v nucl- clmm‘vn rrumln in poverty. “'3 want
many mm. wumo-n. hays and ulrln to work (or us
riglu in [ln .r own. luvnliu m. Th.- hualmwu wlll {my
murr than l-~u tum-a nnllnu')‘ “'ugvec. W:- [urmsh In

".\w-unn'r- out?t and I”mm. you m-ml. ire". No one
who t'llKnHl'nlull:InHusk-- mmwy \‘u-y mpldly. You

rim (lrvuu- your n lmlv[Anna [0 I. I- work. ur “myyour
upon: mum-ml». Full "Jornmr‘nn and all that Is
nu-HINI arm. tree. Adan-M s‘l‘leUN & 00.. 1'0!!-
luml. Mame.
—_______________.

7People 5 Market,

(Opposing Washington noun.)

(annually on [land the

......AND......

V E G- E 'l‘A.BLE S ,

Also, com. d Bet»! Ind Pork. Smoked Menu. Perl.
and “Mogul mm ngco. He‘d Chm. Tnpu.
cu.- . cit.

_

L NIIITII&I'. TERRY.

N OTIOE.

To Those Wmhmg to Buy.
A good unpr ned mm (or ale. Newly :11 good

home land.

38 A138" [3.03. CULTIVATIOI.

A '0 acre-1n lure. Good chums (or Dani: 7milling. fro Ponprudlow: 7mm: from fort ll
covey: Galle- from mg Iron Illneo. w. 5&0! N.
W K and N. 55 on. w. 5‘ofhouon No.B, own-
Iblp £60.28 North, Range No. 1 Wall.

(.11 willsell (or neven hundred donut. lee good
II o.

lilo. W. BLAKE, Port 'l'o-noeud.

lumen ond undlg-rygllo'p.’polygon Ellenbeln’ um

LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.
HY TIII.EOILII‘II'l‘) ”.1112.

. i

The comptroller ofcurrancy him called 1for report:l from national hankq showing 1their condition :it the close of l-uixinvssFuiduy, the 61h, 1
Don Pardee has been con?rmed as judgeor the ?fth judicial district, and Stanley ‘Matthew.“ as associatejmtice of the su-preme court of the l'. .\. i
The senate confirmed Malachi Kit-bed ireceiver of publ? moneys tat Boise City, 1ldnho, Moses H. Bnne receiver of public 1moneys at Snit Lake, Utah. ‘l
The president has withdrawn tlu- nom- !

in-tion of W. A. Grier, of Pennsylvania, 1to he third useintant postmaster gem-ml, 1(irier halving «lei-lined his position. iIt is now stated that. there is no chance ‘ofan arrangement between rival Atlantic
cable colm-anies, and the prosper! is that ithere Will be competition :Il aahilling per
word taril". ,

The senate judiciary committee \‘uleti
to report adversely the nomination of ~
Stanley Matthew's. The norniuution was .
reported accordingly to the senate in ex- ‘
rcutivc N‘SSiOH. I

The president han nominated Charles 1
E. Henry, ot'Uhio_ L'. S. lualhitzli for the fDistrict ut't bhunhia, and Frederick Doug- 5
lass recolder of deeds for the llistrirt of i
Columbia, vice George A. Sheridan, re- 'signed.

'the commissioner of internal rct'cntte '
e‘lliuatt'u that illteluul revenu.- ret'eipts I
“garv?ate this year about. ammonia) |
more than last year. The increase iii due t
to increased production ot cigars and ci- ;
garettes. ;

Inthe English house of cotiitiiozm,'l‘_v. |
h-r, conservatch, gave notice 'of an ‘
amendment to the pzil‘liattielllnry oath |
ill“, lt characterized liradlaugh an a. no-
torious republican, a publielierof piofant- ‘literature and an atheist.

American machinery ~~hipped to France
which under the old taritl’ paid from lb“ 1
torus francs duty, will now pay it; francs, i
tlte same as English niarhinerv. A large '
quantity in waiting a: llat‘re 'to be eii- i
tcicd under the new tarrtl'. 3

Holy about half the republican senators !
were at the caucus oii the 13th on account -

of the heat. The best lceliog prevailed. !
Mint-ta to get a reconsideration of Mzit- i
tliettla'a nomination failed, and three anl- i
atom informed the western press ieporter ‘
that lie such attempt would be made in 1
executive session. i

The New York (‘otntnercial Bulletin of!
the 13th uuyu: \Vindoni’s circular to-dny I
sent 45 to the niglieut point yet,ll7;'.' and
ntimuhited buying of investment secun - ‘tun. ltin estimated that ten million .'is
have been sold here for foreign account 1
within a week. London is buying 355 ‘
and railroad securitica of the U. h'. laigeiy ‘
since January. l

The postmaster general diret‘tn that ‘
«ample copies of new publications cannot ‘
he inailetlin quantities until submitted.
for ruling l-y the department. The de-
partment hears that parties .vtart wild cat
publications ofan apparently legitimate
cl.ar:lctcr under contract with advertisers
metrculate large quantities of the ?rst
tome, advertisers to pay in proportion to
tltct'ircnlatiou, which is proven by the
postmaster at the otiice ofmailing. These
papers have been inadvertently slipped
into the mails at the r..ie of 2 cents per
pound instead ofpaying third class rates

an tlmy nhould.
The Chinese legahon at Washington is

in a quandary. Immediately on recep-
tion of telegraphic intelligence of the
death oi‘thedowager empress the legation
went into mourning after the practice of
their nation. 'l'h?ir pig tails were tied
with black, and the entire lcgatiou down
to the house servants were debarred lrt-ni
attending any entertainment or making
merryln any manner. It now appears
that the stipulated period of mourning
nine-t date its commencement from the
receipt ofnews by mail. This is impera-
tive and the legatton ?nds that it has im-
posed upon itselfunneeessarily two whole
Weeks of peniteuthil grief.

Senator Frye says that he does not con-
sider it wonh while to answer any
speeches ofdemocrats in reply to his. The
administration had nothing to do with
that sprech. lle alone was responsible
lor its sentiments. (Jen Hawtey denieit
that he had a row with Conkling in cau-
cus, or declared that he would not. vote

t tor (iorham. Dawes says that, so far
from being dissatis?ed with his tender-

. ship, the president has urged htui to re-

% main here.and heliaa done ?u to the in—-
tjury of his business in Massachusetts.

i It is understood that Lamar lavorml coit-

‘ tirnmtion of Stanley Matthews. The rent
1of the committee, Logan, lugalls, .\lc.\li|-

i lan, Davis and Bayard opponed it. Couk-
ling and Gar?eld Were nbaeut.

A Philad. lphia dispatch of May titth
says: It is stated by a prominent ?nali-
cicr on Board street that next Hilturduv,
the Hih, Henry Villatd, pt'tusidetit ofthe
0. It, & N. Co., i- required by his contract

with the Northern Paci?c, pool to make a
statement ofthe use to which he pttt the
millions which were plan-d in his hands
in unch perfect con?dence by his friends
that that! had not the reuiotest idea
where he intended to invest it. This fact
is thought by persons who have an ac.-
quaintance with Villard’s ainia and ob.
jects, has close connection With recent

?uctuations in Northern Paci?c hlot‘ko
Between this time and next Saturday,

Villard "\th put hiinselfin a position to

show a good balance sheet to his friends,
and il‘he is. he will be able to extricate
hintscl." from the rather unpleaxand posi-
tion in which he has been pillH‘dfor some
weeks. To this end it is currently re-

ported in this city and New York_ that
Villard had succeeded in a prelitiiinury
arrangement with the .\orthern l‘aeltic
which wifi result in a coniprouiiste of all
matters legal or otherwne bethen the
two parties. There is no doubt wliatever
that the very powerful in?uence of lead-
ing banking houses iii this country who
are ititerestel in the Nortnein l’aeitic
has been excited in behuif orsoine settle.
ment. of the di?iculty. It has long been
urged that an honorable compromise
Would be bene?cial, not only to \‘tllard
but to the Northern Paci?c Railroad
Company. The nature of the proposed
terms of settlement. it' they have been
agreed upon, is kept a prolound secret. It
was said that. Villard would be allowed
two directors. and that some agreement
would be made in regard to the business
of the ()regun Railway A: Navigation
Company. The rumor current tsthat the
two companies will be consolidated and
that President. Blilings will resign in the
near future. and that be will besucceeded
by Albert Fink, pool counniautouer of the
Trunk lines.

At a meeting of the consc-rVative peers
at m‘miun that the Marquis of Salisbury
lead the party In the lords was carriudunzunituoua'ly.

The seuutc committee on fureigu rela-
tiutm has authorized its chairman to re"
port back to the senate with the recom-
meudatmn that it. he udopted without
amendment. :1 remlution recently intro~(‘Ut‘t‘tlhy (Senator Eaton. as fullons: Re
solved, By the senate, the hon-e ofrepre-
sentatives cont-wring, that. the Interenti
of the pom-h- of the United States of
America and the waifuc and serurity of
their government are so involved In the
subject of the (rottstructiorl ol ship canula tand uther “avs fur mallsportntlun xoi wa- lguing vessels avross the Jatlnnus munect- 3
ing North and South America, that the
government ofthe United States, with the
lmnknm which is due all other mph-n ‘
and govt-rnlneuts, hereby asserts tluxt it
“illinslat tlmt. its consent is 3 necessary
('Ulldili‘)”precedent to the execution of
sad: project.

_—

II‘INARCII‘.AMI! (olll‘l‘l‘h‘.

BAN Flusum'o. .\hy 1'). —Sterlinu exchange on
London Nuke-rmw .lnyn. I'.!‘.MW11-l?; do dwunlenl-
ury 45“..

'l'r-hsl'n-r-i, par. ’
.

Slaw Yoltl?. May ILL- Sliver bulllon, mm ?ne itone ounce. “24.. V
Sh-rlmg ru'hnnga- prime buulu-ru'. luugiq 35%.;

Hlmrt. $1 R75; ?untl commercial, from 1.13110 lower;
ulu‘uluentury, nual)“ lower.

l'. e. Bonds—6e of 'sl. mm; on, nos; 4... um.
(‘lnnrd—.'m nl 'Ht. llll'?x;i‘xjs, llG‘q; In, “7‘...

l.u_\"ho.\, Ally l9.—Cunsula.llr.‘ 945; money, 102 11-16
Al'rullnt.

mm. bullion. Luna. aundmea line per mm ‘
minor, 5] in. lI'. s. Bonds—rm of 'Bl, Imm; “43.1173”

Lt-Mws, any lev.'—suvrr. an; mum]... lon-.163 ‘10: 11-16: 4'45. mu; 3.10 mi; £119,515. 1
- v .

_ ~.
, ,_.__ ,

Home Prod-u market. .. 1
FLUl'lK—Quunuum(or round lute $4 2.5 foretmd l

In];is 7569“”:- good. Country brlndu. il).\'l‘s——Quuto? 35:91 w; («'ll,$1 25g! 30. .
HAY—Bola]muothy. Home a ton ; §
3111.]. FEED -Quotationn: Mlddliugu tmw 'shun-s ?u; chop feed sm‘?: bun ?mzll.
ovum) MBA’l‘sQuotation-I are :- lolluwu ; IHone, Oregon auger cured muse; eastern 150910; 1

Dawn. 123 mm: shoulders QWHOC. l
LARD—Quutulous ue Home In true; lzxglu ‘

u. txne, ml13549145211; pm... I
DRU'LD ”BLISS—Sun drled.7@Bc;l’lummer dried. l‘Juglllc. u
DRIED PLl‘MS—Wlth pita, tic; places. "(9 1mm {orsun drxed; 13(0150 for mum” phone. iRlDES—Quotation Ire 15:: {or nut-clue dry;

Try“: nu: green; culls. 5. on. Sheep pelto—Prxce- :
ury u'curdluu to the quantity of uool It“on skin; 1quote from 25014391. '

ur'r'ruu—ru..~y ‘25"; good to chat», mange; ;
fur. am. InWu. mm; m bums, ztgggzwc. 1

oxmss—Quumwu 4.: 3 lb. I
EGGS—Quuuuuu late. 1CHEESE—CAL. l‘@ls€. l
APPLES— Per box, 85cc“. . ‘

TIMUT?Y bBED—Per 115. G6lO.
Tl'llKl‘JYß—l‘rrlb, llve wrlgnl, ld'gldc; nomlndr
(THICKENB—‘t duz, $3 501“. ‘
SALSlOS—Culumbn river. I ble?otn 50: bf bbl.

M W so; When. LI! 58:99.
HUl’S—Oregou. 31 lb. l2,‘§@l:l)§c.
po'rxroEs—wram': 1! cu.

“(iErENT—Rusednlo, a bbl. S‘.’ 75; Purllllul, V
) . I50.
SHKNGLEH—Prr M. $2 1502 50.

Innu-
BEEF—‘Jthlc I X!)we.
PORK 43465:, not.
)ll'T'l‘UN-quxx?.mad.

. _...._.—__

Gold and m M.
nu rmouco mum.

BAN l'um-uco. May 19.
Rn-elpu—Whut 10.500 canton. tlonr ”.000 5. an.

pot-toe: 1700 elm, rgge 23.000 «10:.
Wheat—The market In qnltt but nun. The de-

mand u I tune better {or milling. Among Inlet tO-
-2.50 tons choir» end extn cholcr nlllllng3| 4259.
125 tons fur ehlmnlng $1 3294. Quote chotre um!
um choice üblpplng $1 ?lel 40.

usury—Merlin Is needy. demand lulr. MIDI poor:
l‘rnlR25“. fur feed 83-. mut chew-[lu- £l. Quote
mum-r brewing 81 ”(pl 17 5,.

lluh—U?erlu?l umnll. market In tlrm Ind holdm
not Inclined to nell. We quote as before.

PoulueD—Xu-kot in week And dull; ulel Hum-
bola! 50.17962 5“. (‘hlll[r..-net- olferlnu rt50c.

Banana-ml sewed, mute-t ht week And prlces fl-
vor buyers. Quuutluuu nun-lunged.

Hides—Dry over I“.lbe and dry kip Ind (11!. 111-I‘-
km in Ann u an ulunce. 19mg kc.
?rlmuu—Culumbn rlver.ulle?l are holding DI.

uwumnx ulvlcu; ulna this week embrace 30,011!
cue- ll 51 1.7431 ”‘4on rlvrr. '

Luzo—llte-dy I!full prlrro. but the undertone :-
loft. Lum- nhlpnnentu en route from the an.

Butter—The demnud in good; muln ll steady At
33514.2“.

‘ run. you W".

‘ Nut You. my 19.

‘ Whelb Strong; ‘1 m 1 ‘.’s.
Plum—Quiet.

j Wool—Dull.
1 ‘ cuquo Km.

; CHICAOO, Me, 19.
‘. Wheat »$1 03!; June.
I Purl—l‘ll? 45 me. sl6 to am. June.
I Lord—Blo 57%, June.

mun—s 3 once :75 June. -
Short Elbe—sß 35.

Bummer- lacuna mourn.
’ LONDON. Hey 19.

! Flo-ting (lagoon—My. = .

' Cargoea on pmogHtud?sheld.I Liverpool npot— lrm‘. ‘
- '1E Brnuzlty m Schools

' Same tune ago, Dr. Boot, superm-
tendent 01 schools, startled Boston by
describing the report of teachers 851.c0m-

, ing to lnm “rlnmngwnth blowa. An
' investigntxon followed, anal the ?school' board .wae behaved to have dureeted
about a year ago, that corporal punwh»

l ment should be administered less fre~
. uent‘ly, and only by the pnncxpale of
I {he various schools. It Is now dmcov:l cred that the orders restnctlng the use of

| the whip have not been enforced, and no
. record has been kept of the instances of
I its applicatlon, as duected by the school
5 board. ' 7 - _ > U

Baston is humiliated by the discovery
that the teachers in her public schools
are more barbarous in their treatment of
boys and girls than teachers in most,
cities dare to be. Some of the pedu-
gogues are said to put the whip on 100
to 150 bucks a month. A teacher who cnn
not maintain order without such brutal-
ity should have no place in the schools of
the “Hub." Tho spirit of the age is
ngniust much corporal punishment in
public schools. The whip has its place
in exceptional caues,hut as a. general rnlc
it may be said thnt thc teachcr who cnu

not gain intluencc cnough over boys and
girls, awakening interest in their studies,
to maintain order without it has mist»
ken his culling. The knowledge which
into save the nation can not be beaten
into the children's heads with n whip.»—
New York Payer.

An English lady remarkable for her
perfect health returned home one even-
iug complaining of a strange sensation In

her stomach. Her huabaud administered
some simple remedies which failed to
have the e?ect of relieving her. A doc-
tur was called but he could not account
for the indisposition. Suddenly a great
terror seized the husband; beads of cold
sweat stood out_upon his forehead, his
breath came thick and short and when he
recovered from his agitation suf?ciently
to speak he gasped out: “Oh. my dar-
ling, it cannot be possible that you have
been eating American pork!"

An early lesson in art—While visiting

the Louvre in Paris a lady shows the
Venus of Milo to her little daughter.
"But tell me, mammu." remarked the
child, “What did they out her arms o?‘
for?" "Because she was always sucking
her thumb, my child."

F ALLEN W EIR

.lnsllce or the Pesto .

COMMITTING MAGISTRATE

PORT TOWNSEND.

IP omca.norah Imm or Water Itmee. Opp siteCeuuul Hotel.

(‘hnrh y Rims.

l A Philadelphia Special says; Another
‘clue to the lost Charlie Ross has been
, discovereiimnd it comes to ‘light through
Col. John “'.Forney, who has reveived
a letter from Robert Benjamin Hugman,
dated No. 30' GroenWood road, Dalston,
London, X. E March 31, 1880. In this
letter Mr. Hugmnu says he was under
the impression that the boy had been re-
etored to his parents until he saw a para-
graph in'a paper to the contrary, a short
time _ngo. U!» to the 25th of this month,"
hewrites to Col. Foruvy. “'l have lived
atLoughton, Essex.twelve miles north-
Mof 'I-ondon. My t": youngest chil-
dren pttcnded a school there to .which
place, also. a Charlie Ross came. He was»
npretty child, and though 2: wbman with
whom is lived “are paged him on‘ as
her son George. he often talked with my
ehildren. the girlespecially, and said his
name was not George, but Charlio Ross;
that the woman was not his mother; that
he was brought from America in a
big ship; and my girl has {re uently
spoken to her mother~ of how thard it
must be for him to he ptolen from his
homo. . He has frequently told my chil-
dren that his mother was a lady. 'Ihave
Often new him with this questionable
person, and have of late lost sight of her,
though have been told where slieiu now
to be found. The boy left our village
sometime ago, as I understood, to be
sent home. andfrom what I have since
heard I think this- boy is the one who
was stolen away fiom home, and answers
to the description of 'Charles Ross.”
This letter is accompanied by one from
\V. G. King’shuny, who is a wellihnown
business man in London and a personal
friend ofColonel Forney’s. He indorees
Mr. Hugman’e statement, and writer):
“About. n year ago, when I was spending
a night at his beautiful villa at Lough-
ton, the children of his family brought
up the subject of Charlie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugman related what they- knew
of the matter: but. .at .that time I
thought the boy had been found,
and told them thin could not he the
American boy, and gave it v'ery little
attention. Mrs H. told me that the wo-
man who had him in charge alw i». went
veiled her excuse‘being that her ligniihand
was abroad and she had taken a \‘ow not
to show her face in public until he re-
turned; but her face was often seen one
way and another,and she was pronounced
a very ordinary looking woman. The
boy used to talk about it with the Oh“-
dren, and when the woman would come
to take him from their plays he used to
up. “Go away, now; you ain't my

; mother. My mother lives over the va-
‘ ter,’ etc." Mr. Kingabnry says a short
‘ time previous to this the boy was takeni away and the woman moved to other

1 since, and he adds: “Ihave hartfll; any
‘ oubt but this‘was and is the 'x'tritable

l Charlie Rose. ‘lfwe can make any new
! discoveries we will write or cablei you as
l soon as node.” I

Umbrella Fl rtaiionu.

To place your umbrella in a rack in-
dicates that it is about to change owners.

To open it quickly in the street means
that somebody's eye is going to. be put
out. , ' .

To shut it, that's. hat or two is to be
knocked o?'. '

An umbrella carried over the woman,
the man getting nothing but the drip-
pings of the in, signi?es courtship.

When the 31m has the umbrella and
the woman the drippingt, it,pigni?es
marriage. , 2

-To punch yonrvnmbrella into a person
and then open it, means, “,1“ dislike
yum” . . ..

To swing your umbrella oYer your
head signi?es, “Iam makin‘g f'huiaance
of myself." .

To trail your umbrella along the side-
Walk means that the man behind you is

thirsting for blood.
' To ’carry it at right angles under your
arm signi?es that an eye is to be lost by
the man that follows you. i

To let it fall on the ground indicates
that it will become muddy.

To wipe your face with it means, “I
have no handkerchief.- 'This is a severe
wipe." ' ' -

To strike the ground heavily with it
signi?es, “Iam a broken stick.“

To open an umbrella. quickly it is said
will frighten a mad bull. Therefore, to
do this mains. “Iam having a bully
time."

To put a cotton umbrella by the side
of a nice silk one signi?es, “Exchange is
no robbery." "

To purchase an umbrella means, “I
am not smart, but honest."

To lend an umbrella means, "I am not
smart. but honest."

To lend an umbrella. indicates, “Iam
a fool.” . '

To return an umbrella means—never
mind what it means. Nobody ever does
that.

To turn annmbrella in a gust of wind
presages profanity.

To suck the handle of your umbrella
means. "I am not weaned."

._____+__

Paivlnnoi-zs on 1881.—-A New York lat-
ter writer says: The engaged couples of
1881 are not commanded to hide their

1endearments under a bushel. They may
1even kiss in company if they are chaste
about it. I saw adaughteriof one of the

. most wealthy and re?ned of our families
1 touch lips with her husband-to-be before
.at least a hundred ersons in a picture-
‘ room of the. Academy of Design the

1 other. day. He had been out of town for
‘ a week, I was told, and their meeting
.110“: was by chance. She greeted him
V att'ectionately, but. without much ado,
‘ and put up her mouth in the most self-

‘ possessed way imaginable. He was not

i so cool about it, yet he gave her a smack-

-1 ing salute with a good grace, right in the
presence of .his future mother-in~law.I The girl am not blush or slower. Such

\ a public kiss would have been scandalous

l in March. 1880, but in 1851 it is fashion-
, able and therefore proper. _

Hair invigorator.——A wash to stimulate
the growth of hair in 0356+ of baldness is
made from equal parts of the tincture of
sulphate of quinine—?ve grains in an
ounce of 31001101. For those wbu will
use hair oil. pure sperm oil of the Very
?neatquality is the best. This must. be
room-ed in proper freshness and cannotEmil being a powerful hair invigoruwr.


